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As the second-to-third-round selection was made by Sports,[6] Turner was the most selected answer External link obtained from Billy Turner Pro-Football-Reference.com North Dakota State Bio- (American_football) &amp;oldid=986805655 Patrick Navy's main material video Skip received a commitment from a Dallas-area player for the
second time in a week Friday, as linebacker Patrick Turner promised to join The Midshipmen as Highland Park inside. Turner joined the Plano running back Tyrann Hines, who committed to the Navy on Sunday. Turner (6-2, 220), a three-star recruit, chose the Navy over Arizona, Air Force, Abilene Christian and Arkansas State. He's the
sixth player, and second linebacker, 2021.As to commit to Navy for a junior class, Turner scored 35 solo tackles, 34 assists, nine tackles for loss, four sacks, two interceptions and a defensive touchdown for an 11-2 team that allowed 19.5 points per game. After winning three consecutive Class 5A Division I state championships from 2016
to 2018, Highland Park reached the regional semifinals in 2019, losing 33-27 in overtime to Frisco Lone Star.+++Subscribe now and get 1 month free with the code: GREGRSign up for our FREE HS newsletter+++ NextComments / 0RelatedNext Receiving &amp; Rushing Table Year Age Tm Pos No. G GS Tgt Rec Yds Y/R TD 1D Lng
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